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(From t& German of Goehe.)

BYý NED P. MÂR.

Oh, were we but noaror, O were vo at home!1
Tbey are ooming, see bore la thse uigbt-baunting

gnome;
Thse wird aitons approach us, thse witches.
Tboy are roving thîs way, thoy'ii discover us bore,
Tbey vili drink vobat we toil to carry-tIse boer!
And vil bave us thse pitchens quite empty.

Bo murmured thse eblidron, and quickty tbey rau
Tili they saw juit before tbem a kndiy oid mani:
Be stili cbiid I Be sulent my eidren 1
Thse demous are coming iaigued from thse chuse,
If you lot theun but drink witb thse very boit grace,
Tbey wiii not bewitcb yen. tIse vitchea!1

As apoken, se done!1 And thse Ternor draws near
And tbey gaze on tIse gbastiy grey sbadows with

foar.
Yet tbey gunzile sud avili vith great gusto.
The beor disappears-the pitchers are dry-
And theocroôwd bas vanjsbed, wi th wiid dismai cry,
Iu recessea of vatiey sud foreat.

Thsecoblidren munIoreward as fast as tbey can.
And titi at their aide meves tbe kindly otd man 1
)(My peppets, now don't yen ho frigtened.-
But-wo shal be acolded and whipd tilt vo bteed-
Nay. all wilt ho vollifimy coune -yen heed

* But ho silent and isten like dormice..

And ho wbo advises sud aida yon to-day,
'Ti@ ho wbo boit loves with thse cbitdren te play,
TIse faithfut eid (lreyboard, the Wizard.
0f thse Miracle Man yen bave otten beon toid,
But nov, to yonr joy, iu youn auait banda yen hoid
Tho beat proof of the truth oethtIe stery.

Tboy arrive at tIse bouse, set escb .iug lu its place
By the aide of their parents, witb thse tirnidest grace,
'Âud oxpect te o bo ston sud scoeded.But ses. it is taitod: Oh!1 capital aie!1
Lt goos round thse board tbree, four times withont

And thse jug stili romaina iuexbansted.

Thse miracelsts tilt the dawn ot the day:
But sak it vIse dare, or ask wbo it may.
How thse pitcbona are filied? By what magie?
And tho lîttle mice amibe wben thse danger je pait
But they stammer, sud stuttor, sud chatter at luit
And tIse pitchors are isuddeuiy dried up.

Whou te yen. my dear cbibdreu, vith serions face
Father, tutor, or sages rnay apeak; koep yenr place
And tisten, sud £ibw ben uty 1
And boid your oaal tangues under sway et the vill.
To ohatter la wreug, it la Weil to b. tili;
And the beor will corne into yeur pitobers.

À STUD Y ON !PENN YSON'S 'PR INCBES.'
SIudents of Tennyson ove a deht et gratitude

to Mr. Dawson for bis charming littlo volume
lapon the mest fsacinating of ail thse laureate'i
pooma. Reganded solely ai a work of art, thse
book is aiiwetty ai anything vo have lately seen.
But Mn. Dasion's Sttidy breaks new ground sud

* upplies, te soute extent, an exiRting vînt. It
ina scharacteristie mark et Mr. Teuuyson's
poetry that it lqapa fuît et " allusions" as the
worba of Horace, Dante, or Milton. Thse on-
dinar 7 reader la coustantly perplexed hy roter-
onces te claasical vrlténs, anciont and medieval
lihtory, and, pza« Mr. Dawson, te curreut
events. Thisis oeeoetTennyson'. charme to
ae holars, but interteres vitb thse pleasure that

* mot readona derive from thse tudy of bis vork@.
To meet this difficly sevenal studies upen bis
peema bave'appeared, and '"uInMemoriam" bai
bytbio lime received more comment tIssu vas
oves given te almost auy other vork duning thse

A ite otite author. Mr. Manunbas witten an
explusuatory oaiay upon14Msud,"1ad &&Thse
Idyla er aotse subjeot eof a volume by
Mr. ElIdsle in 1878. Tis, hbevvr, is the
fiat vork that bas appoared upon "6Thse Prin-
cess" as a visole, sud overy page vitnespeeste
tIse r'aiusansd erudition spent upon it by its

S Thse purpose et the essay which was originally
jp epared for ni aing before thse Atbenteum Club
et Mentreal, "sasomi.secial, semi-litorary so-i
clty," and vbich occupies thse finit hait et tIse1
volume, is te vindicato tIse daims et "Thse,'j
Princeis" to a coui'ioration vbich bias net g n-j
.rally been accorded te it bythe critie.al publc;
toeoxplain the icopo sud purposee etthsepom
to ashow vitb vhat artistie perfection it la cal-N
lied ot; sud te impress upen ita readers thsec
imýportance ofthtIe question vhicb is ita snbject,c
vua.. tho relation efthtIe sexes, sud thse trup placea
of voman iu tIse ecenomy et nature. 4"We ecuiè
weo nov," vnhtea Mr. Dawsen, 'dthat thseunuity r
vIsicIs ruaethrongh tIse songe la continuons alo
tbnougbeut thse poem; sud that thse seuîggaran1
netamatches etfrnebody, thrown lu te diversiyty
thse interoat, but are integnal .parts et thse

with the conclusions of the poot, given to the
world beforo the movement hadt started.

The chiof difllculty presented by the poemn lies
iu the explanation of the songa thrown in b.-
twoon the different parti. These, which are
amnong the most perfect of Tennyson's lyrical
pieces, have nover received adequate explanstion
or comment tili the present moment. Mr. Daw-

r on's words, however, are too long to quote, and
we muet refer our readers to the book itself for a
theory, which is flot onlv original, but convin-
cing. Many other points of. interoat receive
adequate attention in the opening essay, but w.think iti author is haopiest when he ii pointing
out the huniorous touches in the poem, Mr.
Dawson, more suo, considering the trne leroine
of the poemn to be-Psyche's baby 1 "Ridiculous
in the lectnre--room, the babe, in the poem, ai
in the songe, is made the centrsl point upon
which the plot turne ; for the unconscious child
is the coucrete ombodiment of Nature berseif,
clealing away aUl merely intellectual theories by
ber secret influence." Our author h equally at
home in bis hippy discrimination of the leading
choracters.

In turning to the notes thst acconipany the
essay, we muet begin by acknowledgiug the care
with wbich the writer bas pointed out many of
the sourpes to wbicb, the language and idf-ss are
due. We notice, bowever, several, omissions,1
such ai at the description of the child " hoadedi
like a star," which comeiz from a clebrated p&%-
sage ini the Iliad (Book VI) ; again,

" She turn'd; the very nape of ber white neck
lYas rosed with indignation."

is a cbaracteristically Tennysonian, roforonce
to ÀEneid 1. 402. But roadors will learn mucb
from comparing tbe songe in their latoit form
with the originale roprinted in the notes to the
study. Iu bis explanation of difficuit passages
and recondito allusions, Mr. Dawson his re-
quen tly very bappy, especially in bis note C. V.,j
1, 263 et seq. W. muet confeax, howover, that
we cannot go witb him in his explanation of two
extromely puzziing passages, viz., the linos, Cto.
Ill. 328 about "stho crowned towers built to tho
inn" near the Elysian lawns, and of "death the
nÎ'brning on the silver borne," (Cto. V., 190)
Whatevor the towors may b., thoy cannot, we
îubmit, be those of Troy, nor cmn the words
'«built to tho sun" mean " built to tbe musict
of Apollo's lyre." lu his explanation of the latterc
passage Mr. Dawson sbews much ingenuity but,
witbout, as it seems to us, any success. Thet
"silver borna" muet roter to Diana, tbe patron.r
ess of cbastity. About 'l'death" and "morning"f
it is bard to speak with any cortainty, but could
they poeibly refer to the two othor namos, r.-
spectivoly of the "Diva tritormis," viz., to
Hecate and Lucina 1 However, this is a more
tbeory. W. sbail close our fault-finding witb
pointing ont a mieprnt;" tbo Appian law"
(P. 106), lino 108), should be " Oppian."-

Besidos tho notes and commenta the usefuineai
of which al future studeuts of thse poom will
find out for themielvos, we have appendices on
thse Versiffiation of the Poem, on Tennyson as a
Wood-Painter an<l ai Interpretor ofthIe Âge, andt
on tbe Bibiiograpby ot the Poem. W. wish thatt
Mr. Dawson had ubitituted for "'Cbanges andI
Omissions" a complota variorum toit, sucb ai
we have in tbe lirger editiona of Scott. This
wouid have muade bis work more complote. But f
we must be tbankful for wbat we have, sid we8
hope Mr. Dawson's volume will spur on otberV
students of Tennyson to do wbat ho bai doute
for tbeir own favourite poem. R.WB. f

MfY MArDEiV ERJEF.e

BY A SUCCESPUL BÂRRIeTRIt.

"A Lawyer," aays an old comedy wbich 1 once1
i ead at thse British Museum, "18 san odd sort oft
fruit- first rotten, tbon green, and thên rie." i
Thers' is tuo mucb ot truth in this boniely figure. f
Tufe firit years àf a young barrister are spent, orb
rather worn out, in anxions leisure. His talents t
rust, bis teinper la injured, bis little patrimonyn
wa.,teB away, snd not au attorney shows a aigu
of renior8e. He endures terma after term, aude
circuit aliter Circuit, that greatoît ot miseries- y
a raiîk ahove bis means of supporting it.. Ho i
drives round the country in a poit-cbaise, andt
marvte14 what Johnson foiud 80 exbilarating in s
its inoon-that la, if be paid for it himselt.k
lie ea veuison and drinks claret ; but he o8easp
the fl.tVuur ot buth wbeu ho rèflocts tbat bis wife s

TIse slightest oerture would b. equaly fatal te
eue govu aise tIste othen. Thse gentlemen of
tIse bar ait round the table in diguified compe-
aune, thinking jut as little et briets ai a- young
lady et marniage. An attorney entors,-not an
oye moves ; but somebow or otber thse tact is
kuovu te aIl. Calmly tIse vretch drava from
bis pooket a bniet : practice enables us te see
at a giance that tIse tormoutor bas bott a hlauk
for the name et bis counsel. Ho looks anouud
the circie as if te choose bis man ; yen canuot
doubt but bis oye reated on yen-be wnites a
nauhie, 'but yen are tee tan off te read it, thougb
yen kuow every namos on yeur circuit upside
devis. Nov thse traiter conuta eut the tue, sud
vnaps it up vith show sud provokiug terrnaiity.
At lougtb, sîl b.ing propared, ho looks tevards
yen te catch (as you suppose) your oye. You
-nod, sud the briot cornes Iflylng ; yen pick it
up. sud find on it tIse nome et a mais three years
yourjunion, wvoIse a ittiug next to yen ; cuise
thse attonoys impudence, sud ask yourselt if
be moant te inanît you. Perhaps net, yen sjay,
for tIse dog squinta.

My maideuhxriet vas lu tovu. Hev voil do
1 recolleet the minutest circnmstances connected
With that ceeI The rap at the door; I sun a
connoisseur lunsps,-tbere is net a dan lu Lau-
don vIse could deoeive me ; I knev their tricks
but tee voîl ; they bave no medinum hetveen thse
rap servile sud thse rap impudent. Thsis vwas a
cheertul toucb ; you toit that the operater kuew
ho abonld meet vitIs s face et veicoune. My
cierk, vIse is net much under thse influence of
sveet sounda, saed absolutely iuspired, sud
answered the knock vith asteuishing veiecity.
1" could -hear tnom my muner reem the murmur
et inqniry sud siavwr ; sud, though I ceuid net
diîtinguish a word, thse toues confirmed my
bopes: 1 vas net long suffered te donht: niy
client eutered, sud the pure white papor, tied
round vith tIse huilliaut red tape, met my eyes.
He inquired respectfnity, sud vith an appear.
suce et auxiety vbich màrked bim to, my mmnd
fersa perfect Chesterfield, ifI vas already retain-
ed su - v'. - -. The rogne knev welb onough
1 nover had bad s retainer lu my lite. 1 took s
moment te conaider ; sud, after making hlm
repeat tIse nase et bis case, I grsveiy assuroîl
him I s ast perfect liberty te neceive Isi briet.
Ho thon laid tIse pipersansd my tee upon thse
table, asked me if thse time appeiuted for thse
consultation with the tvo gentlemen vho vere
"vwitb me" would b. convenient: sud, fludiug
that thse stateofe my engageusients would shlow
me te attend, made bis boy and doparted. That
tee vas sacred gid,sud I put it te ne vuigan use.

Many yoans lave nov elapsed aine that cas
vwas dispoied et, sud yet boy fresh dees it live
iu myr .memory; bey perfectly do I necoîbeet
every autbority te vbich it neforred 1 boy I road
snd ne-read tIse lesding cases that bore upon thse
question te b. srgued. One case I so) bethsimbd,
that the volume bas opeued at it ever since, as
inevitably ai the prayer-book et s lady's-msld
.proffera tIse service et mstrimeuy.

At leugtb, tIse fatal day came. 1 nover shail
torget thse thnitll its vicb 1 heard-- -open
thse esse, sud feît boy soon it vould ho my ta
te speak. Oh, boy did I pray for s long speech!
I lest ail feeling et nivslry ; sud wenld bave
gladly givon hlm overytMig that 1 intended to
uso myseit, enby te doter thse drosded moment
toone ueIsf heur. Ris speech vas trighttully9
short, yet, short as it vas, it made sad havoc1
witb my stock of msttpn. Thse noît speaker vas1
evon more concise, and yet My littlo stock sut- .
tered again severely. 1 thon found bey ex pe- 1

rience viii stand un tIse place et study ; these
mon eould net, tqom thse multîplicity et thein
engagements, bave spent s tithe efthtIe ticse
upoý tIse caqe vbich I bad doue, sund yet thpy
had sieeu much vhich bad oacaped ail my ne-
search. At iengtb, my turu camne. I vas aitting1
aunong tIse ack nows in the old court et King'a
Bench. It vas ou tIse lait day et Michaebu
Term, sud late un tIse ovening. A sort et dark-
ness visible hsd been produced by thse aid et a
fev candles disposed hero and there. I anose,
but 1 vas net penceived by thse judgea vho had
turned tegethen te cousuit, suppesiug thse argu-
ment flnished.-B. vas tIse finit ta see mue,
sud I ueceived trom hlm a nodl et kinduossand
suceur igemeut, vhich I hope I nover shaîllton-
iCet. TIse coart vaascnowded, for it vas s ques-
lion et some interest ; ltvas a dreadtutl moment;
thse uîhers stilled tIse audience intc an avînt
silence. 1I began, sud at thse sound et aunu-
kuovu voice every wig efthtIevwhite ineiued
planse at ths ipper cunt of vhich I wui standing
snddenly tarned round, sud in au inïtant i hsd i

Thse noît morning 1 got Dp early to look at
the newspapers, wbich, I expected to see full of
our case. lU an obscure corner and in a small
type, 1 found a tew words given ai tho speeches
of my leaders,-and 1 also read, that «IMr.__
folbowed on the samne side."

£011 ES FRON LONDON.

LoNDoN, November 18.
IT is pleesant to find that Miss Rbode

Brougbton la to contribute a novet to Temple
Bar next year. Thse lady hai boon too long
sulent.

MR. PINERO can afford to smile at bis critics.
H-e bas received trom Mr. Toole a lump sum ot
e500 for " Girls anid Boys," besides rotaining an
interest in the piece.

DICESTÂBLI$HMKNT Of the Cburch of Eug.
land is the next tramp card of the Premier.'TIse
Clôture will give the pjwers that were so abso-
lntely uecessry to carry this measure.

A " wondertul boy," who gives whole plays of
Shakespeare from memory lu good dramatic
s yie, i4 ab)out to alip-%r at the St. James's
Hall. His rendering of Hamiet is stated to be
a striking achievement.

A GRAND amateur opera performance will
abortly ho given lu aid of thse Egyptian War
Fuud. Lady Jane Taylor is taking an active
interoît lu the arrangements, and Mr. Vajsde-
leur Lee bas consented to conduct thse opera.

LORD and Lady Aveland will bave a distin-
guisbed circle of friends at Norunanton Park
early lu Daccembor, wbon the Dake of Cam-
bridge will be their guest. The preserves at
Normanton and Grimsthorpe are to ho shot over,
and some excellent sport 18 anticipated.

SHIOULD there ho a committee to invoatigate
the charge brougbt against thse Goverument
with regard to the so.called Kilmainhaun treaty.
a ialy witness will ho brought forward, who, it
is said, wui concerned lu the negotiations. Mr.
Gladstone, it is to bis crodit, preserves the old
traditions of politicsand diplomacy witb regard
to the value of thse fair sex as instruments te
effect great ends.

MR. LÂLOR, who retires trom the Honse of
Commons, wai best kuown there ai "6the man
with the bat. " This article wai no usoan cover-
iug of thse conventional silk variety, but a low-
crownod white bat, much affected in London by
corner boys. and cabmen. Sammer or 'wintor,
it Wai ail the saine, the strange white bat
ueenied to ho something foreigu to the p lace,
aud ont of syunpathy with ail its surroundings.

MR. WILLs la said to, be writing a play for
Mmr. Beere, founded on Jane Eyre, and it will
be the next original ptoduction. Ho will not
dramatize tbe volume atter thse faibion of modemn
adapters, but will take a lending incident and
mnake it the centre of bis play. Sometbing will
be attempted more in thse styleofo Olivia, and
the intereat wil l ho vitb Mns. Beere. Mr.
Kelly la likcly to be a bluff, mauly Rocheater.

SomE excitement wai occasioned on Wednes-
day moruiug hv a ruinor that tho nov Law
Courts wore on fire. It vas triie that a chimney
bad ignited, and*that wbat Prince Hal might
have, called "an intolerable deal of amoke"
cloared thse "opal" of a froaty Novembor sky in
London. No damage vas doue, but the incident
nay b. regarded ai serving a usetul purpose by
bringiug ont the tact, on the authority ofthtIe
builders, that, each ot the rooms -in thse nov
Palace et Justice beiug of mune, tIse structure is
fire-proof.

A firm, iu London hye patented an invention
for oxtiuguisghiug fires lu theatres. They pro-
poâ : t aragega ppe ail over thse build-

iga oho able t bomr tei into water pipes
at a momont's notice. That is to say, hy touch.
.ng a lever the gs is to ho torced ont and r.
tlacod hy water, which yull pour down upon thse
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